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A method for ap prox i mate an a lyt i cal so lu tion of trans port equa tion for par ti cles in plane ge -
om e try is de vel oped by solv ing Fredholm in te gral equa tions. Ker nels of these equa tions are
the Green's func tions for in fi nite me dia treated ap prox i mately. An a lyt i cal ap prox i ma tion of
Green's func tion is based on de com po si tion of the func tions into terms that are ex actly an a lyt -
i cally solved and those which are ap prox i mately ob tained by usual low or der DPN ap prox i -
ma tion. Trans port of par ti cles in half-space is treated, and re flec tion co ef fi cient is de ter mined
in the form of an an a lyt i cal func tion. Com par i son with the ex act nu mer i cal so lu tion and other 
ap prox i mate meth ods jus ti fied the pro posed an a lyt i cal tech nique.
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INTRODUCTION
Usual an a lyt i cal treat ment of the par ti cle trans -
port in a fi nite me dium pre fers ap pli ca tion of Placzek
lemma which en ables for mu la tion of in te gral equa -
tions for an gu lar fluxes on bound ary sur faces of dif fer -
ent me dia [1, 2]. The aim of this work is to de velop a
method for an a lyt i cal ap prox i mate de ter mi na tion of
Green's func tion for in fi nite me dium. It will en able to
trans form the application of Placzek lemma into solv -
ing the Fredholm in te gral equa tion or sys tem of equa -
tions. In this way so lu tion of sin gu lar in te gral equa -
tions or nu mer i cal so lu tion of in te gral equa tions is
omit ted. That is way a method is pro posed for de com -
po si tion of trans port equa tion Green's func tion into
terms that can be an a lyt i cally ex actly solved and terms
which are de ter mined by low or der ap prox i mate so lu -
tion of equa tion (DP0 and DP1 meth ods) [3].
Application of thus de ter mined Green's func tion per -
mits fur ther an a lyt i cal treat ment of in te gral equa tions
and the an a lyt i cal so lu tion of re flec tion co ef fi cient for
half-space. Pro posed de com po si tion for solving trans -
port equa tion is not bound to ap pli ca tion of Placzek
lemma, but it might be used for treat ment of par ti cle
trans port in fi nite me dia in the clas si cal way with 
bound ary con di tions [4, 5].
The pro ce dure is car ried out with an as sump tion
that the scat ter ing in the me dium is de scribed by syn -
thetic scat ter ing law which al lows iso tro pic par ti cle
scat ter ing and scat ter ing straight ahead [6-8]. For such
a func tion it was pos si ble to for mu late sim i lar pro ce -
dure as for the case of strictly iso tro pic scat ter ing of
par ti cles. Ex pres sions for the Green's func tions de -
pend ent on the space variable x<> 0 are de vel oped and
so lu tion of in te gral equa tion and de ter mined re flec tion 
co ef fi cient for half-space is pre sented. The ob tained
re sults are com pared to the ex act cal cu la tions and
other ver i fied ap prox i mate meth ods for solv ing the
half-space trans port prob lem [9, 10].
APPROXIMATE GREEN'S
FUNCTION IN PLANE GEOMETRY
Let the par ti cles scat ter ing in a me dium be de -
scribed by the syn thetic scat ter ing law in the fol low ing 
form [7]






with con di tions: l + =m 1 and l, m ≥ 0. Here, m and m'
are the co sines of par ti cle an gles befor and af ter scat -
ter ing.  Then  the  Green's func tion in plane ge om e try
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where c is the mean num ber of sec ond ary par ti cles per
col li sion.
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Fur ther, it will be con sid ered that x0 = 0.
From eq. (2) we sep a rate the flux of unscattered
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and split the so lu tion of trans port equa tion into two
terms G + and G – de pend ent on the par ti cles di rec tions.
By ap ply ing Fou rier trans for ma tion on eq. (2) we ob -
tain
( ) ( , )
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where for the sake of brev ity x0 and m0 are omit ted; i is
the imaginary unit, and k – the com plex vari able.
In or der to de rive the Green's func tion ap prox i -
mately as an an a lyt i cal func tion we will pro pose dif -
fer ent shapes of G + and G – de com po si tions, de pend -
ing on the half-space ( )x<> 0  where these func tions will
be ap plied.
In the case of half-space x > 0 we use the fol low -
ing de com po si tion
G k G k+ +=( , ) ~ ( , )m m (7)
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where G l– pres ents the flux of l-times scat tered par ti -
cles mov ing in di rec tions m < 0 after each col li sion. ~G+
and ~G−  are the com po nents of Green's func tion cal cu -
lated ap prox i mately by the method of dou ble
Legendre poly no mi als (DPN ap prox i ma tion)
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If the Green's  func tions should be ap plied in the
x < 0 half-space, the fol low ing de com po si tions are
used
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G k G k− −=( , ) ~ ( , )m m (11)
where G l+rep re sents the flux of l-times scat tered par ti -
cles mow ing in di rec tions m > 0 af ter each col li sion,
while ~G+  and ~G− are de fined by (9).
The adventage of such de com po si tions of
Green's func tions is in the pos si bil ity of ex act an a lyt i -
cal de ter mi na tion of G l + and G l– func tions and the ap -
prox i mate an a lyt i cal der i va tions of ~G+  and ~G−  com -
po nents by low-or der DPN method.
Green's function for x > 0
In Fou rier trans formed form com po nents Gl– (k, m)
can be rep re sented by
G k a k
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Parts of Green's func tions de ter mined ap prox i -
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When in verse Fou rier trans for ma tion is per -
formed for x > 0 by con tour in te gra tion in com plex
plane, the fol low ing Green's func tions nec es sary for
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, m < 0
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Green's func tion for x < 0
Func tion Gl+ can be writ ten as
G k b k
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and the terms de ter mined by DP0 method are
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For solv ing the re flec tion phe nom ena, we need
Green's func tions for x < 0, which are de ter mined by
in verse Fou rier trans for ma tion
G x B i
m
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Nu mer i cal re sults for a plane
monodirectional source
In tab. 1 in te gral val ues of Green's func tions are
shown for x > 0, c = 0,5, m0 = 1, and iso tro pic scat ter ing
law (l = =1 0, )m . They are ob tained by the developed
method of ap prox i mate Green's func tion and com -
pared to the four digit ex act val ues [9].  Method of the
ap prox i mate  Green's   func tion   is  ap plied  in case  of 
L → 4 with the dou ble Legendre ap prox i ma tions ob -
tained by DP0 and DP1 meth ods. It is ev i dent that in
the vi cin ity of the source the ap prox i mate Green's
func tion method gives very pre cise val ues. For x = 0,
in com bi na tion with the DP0 method, de vi a tion from
the ex act value is about 0.5 %, while in com bi na tion
with the DP1 method the ac cu racy is to the unit of the
fourth digit (0.017 %). In the lat ter case (with DP1
method), the ac cu racy is very sat is fac tory even at great 
dis tances from the source.
ALBEDO FOR A HALF-IN FI NITE SPACE
De ter mi na tion of the re flec tion coefficient
We supose that the me dium fills up the  half-space
x > 0, that the in com ing flux is f+ (m) = d(m – m0), the out -
go ing flux is f– (m), and that there are no active sources in
the me dium. Ap pli ca tion of the Placzek lemma leads to
the in te gral equation [1]
f m f m m m m m
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where Green's func tions are ob tained from ex pres -
sions (20) and (22) for x = 0. Ow ing to the sim ple an a -
lyt i cal forms of ap prox i mate Green's func tions, eq.
(30) rep re sents the Fredholm in te gral equa tion of the
sec ond kind that can be eas ily solved. By de fin ing the
re flec tion co ef fi cient in usual way as the ra tio be tween
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Ta ble 1. Com par i son of ex act and ap prox i mate Green's func tion for isotropicaly scat tered par ti cles and a plane par al lel
monodirectional source (c = 0,5, m0 = 1)
x* G Gl DP+∑ ~ 0 G Gl DP+∑ ~ 1 Exact [9]
0 0.2980 0.2995 0.29955
0.25 0.3643 0.3890 0.3870
0.50 0.3766 0.3872 0.3813
1.0 0.3250 0.3113 0.3105
3.0 0.7597⋅10–1 0.7584×10–1 0.7590×10–1
5.0 0.1217×10–1 0.1450×10–1 0.1437×10–1
10.0 0.9064×10–4 0.1617×10–3 0.1673×10–3
* x is mea sured in mean free path
we ob tain re flec tion co ef fi cient R for iso tro pic scat ter -
ing me dium
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where new func tions are de fined as
I x x
x1
1 1 1( ) ln= − +
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Nu mer i cal re sults for var i ous
val ues of c and m0
In  tab.  2  the  re flec tion  co ef fi cients  ob tained by 
the  DP0   and   DP1  meth ods  [10]  and  our  re sults  for
L → 4, are com pared to the four dig its ex act val ues
[10]. It is ob vi ous that the ap prox i mate Green's func -
tion method is su pe rior to DP0 ap prox i ma tion. This is
true for DP1 ap prox i ma tion only for high ab sorp tion
me dia (c ≤ 0,3). For high scat ter ing me dia (c ≈ 0,9) ap -
prox i mate Green's func tion method gives less acurate
val ues of re flec tion co ef fi cient but the rel a tive er ror is
al ways less than 1 %.
CONCLUSION
Here de vel oped method en ables an a lyt i cal treat -
ment of the trans port pro cesses in plane ge om e try. The
re sults ob tained for an gu lar in te gral of Green's func -
tion in in fi nite me dium  and re flec tion co ef fi cients of
half-space show the ef fi ciency of the ap prox i mate
Green's func tion method in dif fer ent do mains of
parametres c and m0. It is shown that the less pre cise re -
sults ob tained for an gu lar in te gral of Green's func tion
for greater dis tances from the source could be im -
proved by ap ply ing higher or der of DPN ap prox i ma -
tion (e. g., DP1 in stead of DP0).
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METODA  APROKSIMATIVNE  GRINOVE  FUNKCIJE  ZA  RE[AVAWE 
REFLEKSIJE  ^ESTICA  U  RAVNOJ  GEOMETRIJI
Metoda aproksimativnog analiti~kog re{ewa transportne jedna~ine ~estica u ravnoj
geometriji razvijena je re{avawem Fredholmovih integralnih jedna~ina. Jezgra ovih jedna~ina su
Grinove funkcije beskona~ne sredine aproksimativno odre|ene. Analiti~ka aproksimacija
Grinovih funkcija zasniva se na razlagawu funkcija na ~lanove koji su egzaktno analiti~ki
re{eni i one koji su aproksimativno odre|eni uobi~ajenom DPN aproksimacijom niskog reda.
Razmatran je trans port ~estica u poluprostoru i odre|en je koeficijent refleksije u vidu
analiti~ke funkcije. Pore|ewe sa egzaktnim numeri~kim re{ewem i drugim aproksimativnim
metodama opravdava ovde razvijen analiti~ki postupak.
Kqu~ne re~i: transportna jedna~ina, Grinova funkcija, DPN aproksimacija, koeficijent
........... ..............refleksije
